
Cimple desjsn and subtle curves
Lrcreate the distincti!e Oriental look
of this mirror frame. Designer Marty
Shapiro made his from padauk and
bird\-ey€ maple, but just about any
carefully seiected combination of
woods will work well. The narrow
shelf at the bottom is a perfect plac€
for odds and ends or jewelry.

The backing board (D) and mirror
glass (E) should be purchased and cut
before you begin construction of the
mirror, since you'11need to know their
combined thickness. We used % in.
uick hardboard (Masonite) for the
backing board, but plywood is also
fine. To avoid any problems with fit,
have th€ mirror glass and backing
board cut so that they measur€ X6 in.
less in both length ard width than the
actual12 in. by Zin. dimensions listed
in the Bill of Materials.

Start by laying out and cutting rh€
sides (A). You'llneed two pieces, each
measurins 1in. thick by lZin. wide by
28% in. lonl. Also lay ort and cut
bianks for the top (B) and the shelf (C).
The blank for the top is l% in. rhickby
2% in. wideby l9 in. lons, and th€ shelf
measures % in. by 3 in. by 20 in.long.

Now mounr rhe dado head in the
table saw. You'lluse it to establish the
crosscut notch€s in the sides, the top
and the bottom. These notches are cut
before any further machining or shap-
ing is done on tlle parts.

As you'll note from rhe derail ofthe
side (Fig. l), there is a U-shaped notch
cui 3 in. up from thebottom end to ac
c€pr the % in. thick shelf. This notch is
formed with three % in. de€p by % in.
rvide dado cuts. Using the mirergauge,
cut the two dadoes on the €dges first,
and tlen th€ dado on the ftont. Be sure
to back up all your crts to avoid chip-
out. Because most dado blades oniy
cut about'%6 in. wide, you'll probabiy
need to readjust your stop to reach the wide by % in. d€ep dadoes that accepr With allthe dadoes ard norches cur,
full % in. wjdth. the sides. As shown, ifyou,ve cut pah you can now cut rhe srooves ir th€

N€xt, on the top end of each side, B to rhe proper finat length, these sides, top and shelfro accept the back-
use.he mitergause to cut the % in. and notch€s should be locared 2% in. fron ins board and mirror gtass. Use a % by
the % in. d€ep notches that will accept the ends ofrh€ top. Most imporranrly, % in. bearins-guided rabbering bir or a
the top piece. Note that these notches make certain thenotches are exactly t2 straight cutt€r and th€ fence on the
arc located 2314 in. from the shelf in. apart. You'll need to make several router table. These grooves musi be
notches. Then use the tenon jig with passes to reach rhe final depth and re- located % in. from the fronr edge of rhe
the piece or end to clean out the wasre. adjusi the stop to achieve the % in. sides.
Note that t]le dado blade won't cut the widr]I.
full l% in. depth, so you'll need to
change to a saw blade here.

First, however, you'll need to
Finally, referring to the detail ofthe measure the combined thickness ofrhe

shelf (Fis. 3), cut ihe % in. wide by % mirror glass and the backins board
Next, establish th€ notches in the in. deep notches as shown. Whjle the rhar you,ll use. On our mirrorthe }{ in.

top, as shown in Fig.2. Remember, notches are located 3% in. from the rhick hardboard backing board and th€
though, the stock for the top has not ends, the most important dimension is ,{ in. rhick mirror glass add up to % ir.
yet been shaped. Set up the table saw the 11% in. disrance berween the Th€refor€, rh€ width ofthe groove for
with the dado blade to cut fte % in. notches. (continued on nex! page)
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!hc backing board and mirror also had
10 bc I in. This meanr that rhe grooves
\lould be localed Z in. from the back
edges of ihe sjdes, top and shelf. 1f we
had used % in. lhick nirror glass and a
I nr. thick pl!-wood backlng board,
lhen lhc wldth of ihe erooves in rhe
sidcs, top, and shelfwould be Z jn. and
we'd need to use rhe slraight cultef and
ihe rourer iable to esrablish ihe /4 ir.
wide groove. \\ hatever the combined
thickness oflhe miffor slass and back
ing board, the imponaDt thine to
femember ivhen cuning these groovcs
is rhat ihey be unifonn on all four
pieces of rhe mir.o. ffame so that Lhc

ffont face ofrhe miror glass is cxacrly

'l in. from the back edse ofcach ofthc

With thenorchcs and grooves eslab'
lished. you can now shape the top and
!he tot cnds of the sides. Use our lxll-
size half-paftern to la! our the profile
ofrhe rop. cut iroLri with rhe band !ai\
or scfoll saw and sand i! smoolh. Thc
bevels on rhe top ends of rhe sides a..
easily established by lirst using rhe
table saw aDd mircr gauge to cul the
ends a! l5 dcgrccs, and lhenusing a file
to establish thc be!els.Ifyou are profi-
cient wirh the disk sander, you can
easilt use il Lo make these bevels. ALso,
usc lhe drill press and a Forstner bit to
counrerbore holes for the scfei! etes on
the back edges ol rhe sjdes. They afe
cenlered 8 ln. down lion lhe lop end

No$ assemble the minor frame aD.l
bore ihrough fie sjdes and inlo the top
and shelf for the four sc.e\!s !ha! hold
rhe mir.o. logerher. A counrcrbore
allowi the sc.ews to rcccss so thc hcads
ivon't frotrudc from Lhc back.

After final sandiirg and flnishing

hangrng.

with two generous applicalioDs of tung
oil, assemble the two sidc5 and shclf,
slide the mirror glass and backing
boa into placc, and lhen slide the top
down inLo position over the ends of rhe
sides. Add the four assembl) screws
and rwo screw eves ro hold a wire for
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Bill ol Materials
(all dlmensions actual)

Pa Descdprion srze Fjl?;.
A Side 1 x 1l1x 28% 2

B rop 1!,x211x19 i
C Shelf %t3x20 1

D Backing Board tt x 12 t< 24 1

E Mnrorclass 14 x 12 x 24 I
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